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SLONEMSKY v. FAULKNER.

Leil#dlrd andi Tenstt-Atornmet-Danage to Tenant by Act of
Tliird PartyýNegh<'en«.

Action tried without a jury at Ottawa. Mary A. Casey
died iutestate, leaving real estate which was heavily incum-
bered. Letters o! administration were obtained by the Ot-
tawa Trust and Deposit Co., who, pending a sale of the pre-
mises, leased thevm to one Donovan. The latter sublet the
stores on thie ground floor to, different persons, one o! wbom
was tiue present plaintilff, but Mrg. Casey's husband and chl-
dren contimied to reside upstaîre, without paying 'rent or
ackiiowledging, any tenancy. The property wais sold to, the
d.efendant on 8Oth; October, 1902, and lie at once notified al
thie tenants thiat lie was to colleet thie rent in future. The
plainitil« attornied and paid the Novemnber rent to the defend-
anit, buit the Casey faiiily did nothing to, recoguize defend-
ant as 1andiord. Defeiidant refuised to accept the titie from
the truist coînprmy, because of a possib)le, daim by the husband
as touant hy tie euts.The trust compaiiy thon obtained
an assigimient of' a jguetthat liad been recovered by the
mnortgtagee of the property some titne before, -but it was not
luntil January, 1903, that a vesting order was issued to the
dofenedant,.

On 13thi De.cember, 1902, Mr. Casey died, and on the fol-
Iowi ng day the children mioved out, but they did not remnove
tlieir furniture or give uip the key until 10th January, 1903.
Thley did not notify decfendant, but lie learned that they had
gone out, and lie obLained accuss to the premises imînediately

aftrwadstQ) repIair- a waste-pipe whieh had frozen in a vacant
store downstairs. On the night of 29th December, 1902,
thie waste-pipe upstairs leading from the street mfain, burst,
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